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Details of Visit:

Author: HornBlower
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22nd September 2003 9:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour +
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

Clean tidy discrete end terrace on a quiet estate.

good parking felt really safe

The Lady:

Helen is a mature beauty pictures on her site if you want to look

The Story:

I'd been trying to get a session with Helen for nearly twelve months when suddenly all the pieces fell
into place. Helen greeted me at the door and went straight into a clinching passionate kiss. Just like
meeting an old friend - but sexier!! Her hand stroking my now bulging cock was full of promises.

Helen led me to the upstairs bedroom by the hand and suggested I get undressed, she was topless
at this stage and started to give me the most exquisite BBBJ I can ever recall.

Both naked we reclined on the bed whilst she carried on licking and sucking my cock & balls until I
erupted in Helen's mouth. Evidently one who enjoys a high protein diet Helen swallowed the lot.

We cuddled and chatted and I asked about the 'men over 40' thing. Helen believes that a lot of
guy's younger than that, are still dick heads, can't afford it, and aren't reliable - they don't show!

Somehow I found my head between Helen's thighs nibbling her pussy and teasing her clit. Helen
comes quickly - then said that's why she like a bit of experience in her men!

More cuddling and kissing and Helen evidently decided that there's no such thing as only once and
began to lick and suck my cock again. I wanted to fuck Helen but the BBBJ was so intence that I
exploded in her mouth once again - bliss.

Though I'd lost track of the time I was getting the vibes that my alloted time was near to an end and
told Helen that I'd was hoping to fuck here. helen's wicked little smile said that it might be arranged
and we had some gorgeous mish sex. Helen's feet came up by my waist so I gently place her
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ankles each side of Helen's head so I could get really deep. This seemed to go down really well at
the time.

All things must come to an end so we cleaned up, dressed & parted. I'd taken a camera with me - &
totally forgotten about it such was the pre-occupation with Helen.

As Arnie once said - I'll be back ;o)
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